
10 Pearson Street, Richmond, Vic 3121
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

10 Pearson Street, Richmond, Vic 3121

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Mitchell Wickham Carla Girolamo

0488440559

https://realsearch.com.au/10-pearson-street-richmond-vic-3121
https://realsearch.com.au/mitchell-wickham-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-yarra-property-management
https://realsearch.com.au/carla-girolamo-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-yarra-property-management


$900 per week

Step inside this newly renovated three-bedroom residence, where contemporary sophistication meets everyday comfort.

Situated in a prime location, this home boasts lofty ceilings and ducted heating throughout, ensuring a cozy ambiance

year-round. Enjoy the beautiful lighting, including lead lighting on the front door, adding an elegant touch to the

entrance.As you enter, you'll be greeted by distinct living, dining, and kitchen areas, ideal for hosting gatherings or

enjoying quiet family moments. The separate dining area offers a designated space for meals, while the kitchen, equipped

with modern appliances and abundant storage, provides functionality and style. The master bedroom serves as a tranquil

retreat, offering a haven of relaxation. Two additional bedrooms also feature built-in robes, providing ample storage space

for your belongings.Step outside to the expansive patio, This leads to a vast open area with room for parking three cars.

Indoors, discover the Euro laundry for added convenience. The bathroom features a separate shower and bathtub, along

with a washing machine and  dryer, complemented by mirrored storage cabinets, providing ample space for your

essentials. Nestled in the heart of Richmond's bustling Swan Street, this residence presents unparalleled convenience.

Picture yourself stepping outside your door into a vibrant community, with the city's finest cafes, Fitness First for

wellness, and the local Coles on Swan Street for all your grocery needs just moments away. Access to public transport

right outside your doorstep, With East Richmond Station just a step away. Please click 'Book Inspection' or 'Email Agent'

to register for the inspection. Open for inspections and property availability are subject to change and cancellations,

registering your details will ensure you are immediately notified via SMS/Email of any changes or cancellations to

inspection time less


